
PLEASANT IIOUIRS.
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TlIRE MONKISII SCRIBE
,"Fri,r I'ccificus,' lit the Scriydorin of the

e,,lrrial crie ait <încirrit JIS.
('l Vie &riptirre.

,.,L i, sztrltt ilig dark ! vêt awe lino more,
« It' thi ilily tork» for to-day as 0cer.

1 ý ., .. gZiàn to UI1c nîaai Ur tino Lrd
Ere 1 thrn.t nîîfiIalin rrecr,
'rl4t aý ,JW0kVl go Iih lt1y raniona illîeil,

M1 Iwi, it %%rites tiat -. cri of aîiyâ,tury 1

Titus hat e 1 Iraboureil on ai-[ oîi,
,NKar*y tlrnrcaigli tRac U.et-,e of Johns.
Gin si lie iiai fronat the il,%
(if ti mîine g.-îîîle Ev~aîgelîst,
f.at <1îaait I1im9t'f ierlialbs laas kl6sCd.

(allie the dread Aluicalylibe R
It lit1, a vet N afîîftl Rock,
As at S1311.s tiieru rat thaenîd of flic book.
Like the sit in'aia eelipsea.
Ai, l'le ! Whoui 1 tlîîîk of that visioni Divine,
Tliiiùk of ttrit iag it, flleo hy liir,
I etaîîd ini fwu olcf te rrii.Ro curse,
lle the truinîp of doî, ini the <'losiag verset

G(4! farjgise silo! if ever 1
Take auglit frona tie book of ihat Prophicy,
I rst 111N, 1b.11t touto, alaonal hi' takeaa away
Froin tlie Ilook cf Lire oaa the Judgîncîî: Day.

Tis is th l i rittcn, tlaeîîlh 1 say it
1 .Aiotild îîot bc arraid te o ;a it,
Inî cIlil dav, os tile selffaîîc sielf,
Wîtl etîre writiteg cf St. TIlîccla herseif,
Or cf Tiilîdcj, !i cf o old!
Wrote tRac Gcsjcl ina ltters cf goldl
Tliat goodly folio stsandiaig yoiiRcr,
W>itIaoaît a sinagle blot or biander,
Wcaaild ziet bear awny the jtthiin frein mine,
If wu bliould compare tiîeîii litie for file.

'[bore. now, is an irnitial letter,
17fatIjric lîina'.if tiever mnade a botter,

Fiii,îal down te the leaf and tie susai],
I>owiî toe c es 011 the peacock's tai!;
Antd iîw, as 1 tuirn flic volumie eier,
Anîd sec what lies butivecii caver and caver,
Wlia' trea-ures of art thîese pageslîold,
AlR a-blaze witlî eriîîîýcn anîd gohd,
Ood firgivt' me ! 1 sccsîî te feel
A certalin atifaotiolî kýteal
Juite iny Iae..rt ait] aite îny braîn,
As il iy talenat hlanl îlot Raja

,yrmpped in a nalbkîn, aîi'l ail ina vain.
Ycs,. Ilniglt aliîîosýt ray to thîe Lord,
Here i8 a coîsy cf Thly Word,
Writtuiî euit wi hi îîucla toi] anîd pain
Tah.c it, 0 Lord, anîd lot it be
As soîaîaulîling, 1 have (toile fer Tlac

(lie lcaks front Urne weindow.)
Hot' sweet the aîir is! Hou f[air the scolieR
I %vislî I haad as lovely a greena
To Ailiat xny landscape anad îny laves!
Howv t he sualleus twîttcr under the eraves!
Tht-rc, acu, there is ue in fier îîest;
1 cati jiibt catch a glîîîs-,s cf lier head. and

hacast,
Ad 'vill sketch lier thugs, ina lier quiet raook,

For the niargî cf îrnîy Cospel bock.
rLeaaraCFLLOV. -Goldien Leqend.

DOES GOD HEAR LITTLE
CHILDREN'S PlRA.ERS?

flY 5EV. W. TINDALL.

aff LITTLE more than twenty-five
yearm ago the wriiter of thia
'vas quite Yourag, full of vigour
and deligbt ina a usissionary'is

lifo ina thé back wcods. Ho used often
te vihit a pinery whea-e lived a pions
couple wmith three chldren. The eldeat
dauglite-, Elizabeth, 'vas then about
soven; the next a dausghter wlies naine
I have forgotten, about Bye; with their
brother Johnny, a chubby facod baby-
boy growiusg towaa-ds tiare. yeara old.
Although tbere 'vas no Sabbath-pcbool
ira the neigbbourbood, ne PLEAsANT
Rloues or Sabbath-sebool papets te
rend, Mr. ard Mrs. A-, the parents,
loved God and taugat their childa-en
usany beautiful Jittle hymne. They
told. them how Jeaus loved childi-en
and diod for thom; they taugiat their
childi-er to pray and te boieve that
(bd deligiats te hear childrenis prayers,
aund te auswer us whon we believe the
promises of His word. Elizabeth and
hersistorbelieved in Jeans, aud rsjeicodI
bt know their sins forgiven; snd few 1ký1

Wwu

children with ail the luxua-l of th~e
city 'vero se happy nsq thes doer littie
ones ina the wihdorness, to whoa Caod had
rovealed Hitnsoîf by Hie Iioly Spirit.
Tlîoir borne 'vau a lieuse of pine loes
quite simaull, only one room-no parler
or bcd rooms-vita onew~indow of fouir
email panes; of glass, uaailed faat into a
runde frame ir a n ole cnt thi-ougla tl'o
'vail. Tho door operaed ontwaurds, and
'vas fiusteraed by n 'voodon Irateli on tie
outside. A bolo 'as bored tha-ougli
the door, and a leatlier string ran
througli this, se that thiose ultairs the
lieuseolifted the latch by piillixîg tho
string.

One day in the 'vinte- Mr-. A. and
bis 'vifo 'vont nway on business; and
loft the chldren ira the lieuse. The
baby 'vent ontside aud. a cold xiad
bleu the door abut. It became vory
stoa-sy, snd thebaby-boy begran te ca-y
te get ira, whera lizabeth arad boa-sister
found, tu tlieir bora-or, that by sonne
accident the str-ing had been pullod ont,
and they insido could nlot open tise dooa.
The lond ivinds blow, tho tell pince
righcd, tise blinding 8new fell ira tlick
flakes, whîile, poor little Johuny's criles
'vere pitiftilly heard above tlic wild
ragirag stoa-m. Jobnny 'vas not taIt
onougli te reac;ý up te tho latch, even if
ho kuew enougza te i-aise it. Elizabeth
and ber sistea-, fuatened up iu wbamt was
uew their prison, cm-led bitterly to
tbiuk of poor little Jchrany perishing,
sud of their loving parents upara tlîeir
returra findiug bis coa-pso etiff sud coid
esn tho door aill !

Thon Elizabeth%' sistor thought of
their nightly prayor,

ilGentle Jesuo, îîîeek. and maild,
Laok tîpaî a little cbihd,
Pity Mny siaieicsy
SaiRJea me ta comic te Tliee,"

and Elizabeth aaid, "Ona-fatherbas ofton
told us that Ged bonrs thse prayers of
ovon littbe childa-en 'when tbey ca-y te
Hinr," se sho sud ber siater kuelt dowra
sud said "Lord -Jeans, save littIr,
Jobnuy fa-oin dying ina the cold. Lord
Jeans send an augel te open the door
before Johuny dies wiih the cold."'
Wbile on their knees, the door wbich
thoy had tried ira vain te force, fiow
opena, wbile ne baud 'vas seen, ne
pea-son rappeared, sud little Johnny
toddled te tho fia-e sud wau soon 'varni
and snug ina bis sisteri? airms. God
auswoa-ed the prayers of these child-en.
How it *was doue 'vo know not, but
God still hears prayer. Uot ail yona-
readers, Young and old. love God and
trust Hlm.

NIGH.T LIFE 0F YOUNSG 3IEN.
~JNE night offern deatroys a wbole

lI ife. Tbeleakrageoftbenigbt
< keeps the day empty. Niglit

as sin's bai-test time. More
crime sud aira la conimittedl ina oraxiglat
than ina ail the dsys of the 'veek.
This is more omphatically ta-ue of the
city than of thse country. The streeti
lamps, like a file of soldiers, with torcis
in band, ati-etela away ira long linos on
either sidewalk ; thse gay colored tran-
spai-oucios ai-e ablazo with aU~ractions ;t
thse saloons and billiard. halls are brul-
linntly illnmiuated; music sonda forth
ita enchartments; the gay company
begins te gather te tise hants and le
bouses of pleasure; tbe gambliag t
places ame ablmz 'vita palatial apleudor ;
the theatri-o are ivide open : thse mille
)f destruction are grindirag lsealtb,
îononr, bappiness, hope, eut of thonîs-
inds of lives.

The city urader the gaslight in no
the saise as unader Godin sunlight
The alhaaaoserta anrd pieriRs aud ibitfall
of nighîf. are a lîtindredfeld deeper rani
daa-ker sud alae desta-uctive. Nigli
hifeo ini oua- chties ia a dark preblent
wlîcae deptlis and abysses mako n
st.art back 'vith hiorror. AIl nigis
tears rare fitiling, bleod le stresamitig

yoting n'ena, tell me how and wher
yena spond yatsr overainga, sud I 'vil
write cuit tte chart cf your characte
sud finsaI destiny, with blauke te iuse-
youri naines. Lt supins te me an apprc
printo toxt wonld be. IlWatcian
what of tho night I g Policean
p)acing the beat, 'viaat cf thie uigbt
What are tise yotîng mon of tissa cat,

don e iit 1 Where do they apen<
their ovoxinga? Whe are their asasoci
atest WViat are -thoirliabits? Vhîert
do they go ira, aud wviat tisse do tlseh
conte ouat 1 Policeman, ivonui tht
niglat lire ef youarag mnir coansnnd thon
to thiela- omployeril Wonld it bô t
their ca-ed it?

1%ake n record of tho nigist8 of oun
week. Put lu thse morîîisg papers tht
uaines cf ail! thse Youug mon, their habi>
aud hants, that are on the raîreeta
for sinful pleasure. Wumld thero neo
bo slissse sud confuision I Sainewouhd
net dam-o te go to thea- plraces of busi
nes, soute 'vouid net retura borne ai
niglit, sortie wouid beave tise City, aome
%vould commit suicide. Remenber,
Yong mon, that ina the retira cf th(
AlI-koeiug oye thoro la uotbirag hill but
salîl be revoalcd on tho st day.-
Boston Globe,

A STRANGE, STRONG LETTER,

~Î~ HE foilowing Inter, taken
JU front the Covixsgton 6'ona.

inzonwiealth, 'vas evideratly
wvaitten by a fathe- te a son

cf dissipated habits:
IlMýy Dear Son,-Whlat %vould yon

think 'if youraelf if youî shonld conte
te Oua- bedside evea-y uight, sud, 'vaken-
ing use, tell us tlsat Yen wculd nct
alUow ns te sheep aray morte 1 That la
juat 'viat you ai-e doiug; aud that la
juat why I amti up hiere a littie aftoa-
suiduigit writing teyen. Youa-mnothor
is nearly woa-n eut with turuing front
aide te aide, and ivitis sighirag because
yoen wou't let lier sloep. Tlîat mothor,
wbo ursod yen ira your infaracy, toihed
fur you ira yotar childhocd, sud laoked
'viti prido. aud joy upon yon as Yeu
'vore growing np te mauhood, as she
ccuurted oîa tho connfoit sud support
yeun wouîld give her in ber decliniug
yoara.

IlWo rend of a mrost barbaerous man-
uer ira which One cf the Oriental
nations puraîshos sornie of a crasmrals.
It is 4Y cuttarag the flesh fa-omt thse
body ira amati pieces--slùwly cutting
off the limbs, beginuing with tise
tiigtna sud tees, one joint rat a turne,
tiI! tise 'vreîced victins diep. That la
nuat wbat y ou are doaug, yeu are kall-
1ag youa- trothier by juchee. Yo t bave
plauttd maray of tise whbite hala-s that
are bppeariug se tlsickly ina ber bead
[seforo the tintse. Your cruel baud la
lawing the lines of sorrow on ber
dear f&ce, makmrg lber look pa-emratua-eiy
)Id. Yen might as well stick your
craîfe inte her body evea-y unie yen

orne near boa-, fer yona- couduet 1-s
atabbiug bier to the heaa-t. Yeu xuight
ta 'veli bring bier coffrnand force ber
nto it, for yen are pressitig bier te-
trard it witb very rapid stop.

'IlWould yen tread on ber body if
aroatiated on tise fleor?1 And yet

t witb uragrteful fout yen are treading
.on ber heart and crshirag ont it3 life

i; anid joy-no, I needn't say 'jy'fur
il that ins n word wu have long ago cew(41
t to use, becatuse yon liavt taken it asway

,frons us. Of course wo have te nict
s our friends with snîiloe, but they littUe
t know of flic bitternosa within. Yeti

have taken all the roies out of vour
gâsiterie pathway and aatttered thoris

1 instead, and front the pain tbey inflict,
r acalding tea arc offert accu courtiag
t dowa lier chooka. Thus you aire'

bligliting ber lifea as well as Ourm.
«'And what eau you promise yonr-

self for the future?1 Look rit the
I anisrabie, bloated, ragged wretches,

wbcxîî you muxet every day on the
d streots, and sou ira thi un exasct pic-

ttre of what yoti are fast comnrg to,
Sand will be ira a fow yoaa-s. Thora ina
Sthe enid a drunkardsa grave andl a

0 drunkard'a doons t For the Bible aays,
« 'No drunkard shall inherit tho kinag-

0dom of God.' Where, thora, will yout
beli If not ina the kiragdona of God

0you muet be somewhere elso.
ù "Will not theso consmidorations in-.

adiice you to quit at once, and for ail
8 tiraiel And may God hl eou, for hi)
tcau rand ho will, if yon earaeatly asIc

IlYour affectionat'., but aorrow-
tstrieken father."

AB3OUT CIIIUTAUQUA.

SN a sermon of unustial excellence
and power, preached nat Chais.

M, tauqua by flishop Wiley, of
iaCincnnati, on the first Stnday

words; tho etenograpsor caughit thora:
*I tell yon, Brother Vincent, 1 hrave
nover feit hoppier as to thia outlook of

*Christianity, than I have done here nat
Chautatiqua. I Waat thinking over
this, my thenie, to-day, atnd then I

*t atpped ont and lookod arouad ; and I
thought, hero ira the rainoteenth cen-

*tury, this is the pirogreEsivo nuge; this
is the most advanced poriod of the
world; here is the herad and topraost
atone of civilization ; here we are,
away off toward the enad of this great
century that iii to accompli8h. sucb
niighty things. Well, wbea-e arc we
this Suraday afternoon 1 Why, bore
at Chauitauqua. What ie Chiautauqual
A Christian light, a Christiana power, a
Christian centre; ono of tbe muset
hopeful, one of tho most powerfaal, one
of the moet promaising things for the
outlook of Christianity; and far ira
advarace of any one institution rif ail
the prast. 1 say T felt happy *tianding
here to-day. Wby, Oh autahuquA a i
enougb te savo, the Gospel if# the-o
were nothirag else left. There is power
enougli bore, licro ira this lino of atudy,
ira this co-operetiera, ira thii movenint,
reracbing ont tbrough the country and
being felt ina the 'world ; thero la Row-
tbirag baoe tbat showsi the Gospel to
ho imporiabable. Why dore ('bau
taisqua live? Becauso Chir'stianity in
its life; Christianity la its power and
its spirit. And the saine power, the
saute lire, the étame spirit, is more in.
tense to-day and more workful to-ay
than in ail the history of the puJr,

- - - --- - k

A Nszw YoRx court iraposed a finse
of $300 for giving tobacco to a gilefi,
uand fined a bar-tender 85 for nelling
whisky to cbildron. So much arc
girelles more valuodl thaxa tho cbiidrea
of mon.
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